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At the Salon of Art + Design, I Fell In Love With Stackabl’s Colorful, Sustainab
Furniture
By Wendy Goodman

The Salon of Art + Design opened today through November 15, and trawling the drill hall at the Park Avenue Armory 
was an adventure where discoveries wer many. One of the most delightful and surprising was the sustainable furniture 
company Stackabl, a design practice out of Toronto founded by Jeff Forr 2013. The furniture, launched in collaboration 
with Maison Gerard, pops in splashy primary colors. Equally great is the fact that it is sustainably made utilizing 
leftover materials from local manufacturers, including felt, ethically harvested wood, and recycled aluminum. These 
materials are configured into da chairs, benches, and settees. Maison Gerard introduced the platform by enlisting some 
of their top designers — including Drake/Anderson, Laura Kir Frampton Co, Champalimaud Design, and Georgis & 
Mirgorodsky — to create their own customized pieces, illustrating the possibilities of the technolog can even design 
your own furniture. How about that?

http://insight.adsrvr.org/track/clk?ttd_r=&imp=e6991ef8-f72a-42f8-afe6-66f1be249c71&ag=zd4hlf8&sfe=13ccefdc&sig=Q8bTbNJWj29UHfNcoQLfztvadntlsUWwQ8mLRrEfiyA.&crid=7jk3vv2e&cf=2652097&fq=0&t=1&td_s=www.curbed.com&rcats=hdq&mcat=&mste=curbed.com&mfld=4&mssi=None&mfsi=rtuyb0nnhp&sv=appnexus&uhow=88&agsa=&wp=$%7BPRICE_PAID%7D&rgz=13204&dt=PC&osf=OSX&os=Other&br=Safari&svpid=6894&rlangs=en&mlang=&did=&rcxt=Other&tmpc=10.57&vrtd=&osi=&osv=&daid=&dnr=0&vpb=&c=Cg1Vbml0ZWQgU3RhdGVzEghOZXcgWW9yaxoDNTU1IghTeXJhY3VzZTgBUAGAAQCIAQGQAQA.&dur=CkgKIWNoYXJnZS1hbGxNb2F0Vmlld2FiaWxpdHlUcmFja2luZyIjCKX__________wESDm1vYXQtcmVwb3J0aW5nKgYIoI0GGAw.&durs=i-KOoC&crrelr=&npt=&mk=Apple&mdl=Safari%20-%20OS%20X&adpt=anor&ipl=/172968584/curbed/design-news/culture&ict=CellularNetworkUnknown&said=1808199827061039799&auct=1&us_privacy=1YNY&r=https://www.ddcnyc.com/edra/?utm_source=choozle&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=edra&utm_content=banner
https://www.curbed.com/tags/stacked/
https://www.curbed.com/author/wendy-goodman/
https://www.curbed.com/


The Querelle Chair was designed by Georgis and Migorodsky. Photo: Sean McBride for Stackabl
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The Raki Corner Chair was designed by Champalimaud Design. Photo: Sean McBride for Stackabl

I was initially surprised that Maison Gerard, famous for its high-end antiques and contemporary furniture, was 
presenting this ingenious new line, but as Maison Gerard owner Benoist F. Drut says, “Antiques are the ultimate 
recyclable, so sustainability is in our DNA. I was naturally drawn to this innovatice project, which has the potential to 
redefine our relationship with the materials we choose to make furniture with, prioritizes protecting the earth, and 
has a g of bringing a wider audience into the world of collecting.”



Benoist F. Drut designed the Maxine Daybed. Photo: Sean McBride for Stackabl

There is (finally!) so much to do and see all over town, including myriad events sponsored by NYCXDESIGN. The ICFF, 
WANTED, and BDNY are all presenting at the Javits Center on Sunday and Monday, so tie on your sneakers and get 
going!

https://www.nycxdesign.com/
http://www.icff.com/



